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P,!!!!!!!!!!!!!T H E P .. 
IMPOSSIBLE 
Engineering degrees .at Marshall 
By Joy Adkins 
It is still impossible for students at Marshall 
University to obtain a baccalaureate degree in 
engineering since the Board of Regents decided 
not to re-establish the· program because a feasi-
bility study indicated it was not needed. 
However, T.W. Olson, associate professor of 
engineering, said that there is a gr~tneed for a · 
four-year program at Marshall because of a 
national need for more engineers and renewed 
interest by prospective students indicated by 
the feasibility study done by Burke Marketing 
Research of Cinci~ti. 
''The study clearly indicates that there is suf-
ficient demand to revive the engineering school 
which was phased out 10 years ago," Olson said. 
"If a reasonable person interprets the summary 
of this report, it should be obvious that an engi-
neering program is needed at Marshall.,,. 
According to the study summary, approxi-
mately 26 percent of 891 high schOQ} students 
interviewed had some interest in attending col-
lege for. air engineering degree and two-thirds of 
that 26 percent said they would definitely or 
probably attend Marshall for engineering if it 
were ,offered. · 
Dr. Olen E. Jones Jr., Marshall provost, said 
that he is supportive of the position taken by the 
Board of Regents on this issue. "The data in the 
st~dy is not supportive of the claim that the 
engineering program should be revived. It 
would be too expensive in relation to facilities, 
equipment and faculty and the schools in West 
Virginia that already have .engineering schools 
can accommodate Marshall students/' 
Olson, the only full-time faculty member of 
the .MU two-year pteparatory engineering pro-
gram, said he would~'t have been upset it the 
regents had said they didn't have the money to 
re-establish the engineering school but that the 
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Continued from paae 1. ·· IMPOSSIBLE 
feaaibility study · says exactly the opposite of possible?" · the study until 1981. 
what the regents announced. . In a 1980 repo~ to tbe~~dent of th~,Ullited. __ ,J In its report June 8, the Academic Affairs 
States, _the National Science ~oundation and Committee told the regents that "existing engi-
the U.S. Department of Education reported that neering programs are adequate to meet the 
"this nation has a substantial national crisis of needs of West Virginia students." 
"In a story in the Herald-Dispatch, Chancel-
lor Ramaeyeaid that·we are in a hard financial · 
crunch but then contradict.ed himself by saying 
tha:t 'the programs at the two schools that 
already have engineerinK progrania should-be 
upgraded and improved instead of reviving the 
engineering school at Marshall:' Olson said. 
undercapitalized, underfu~ded engineering Olson said the Board of Regents has stated 
education." that one of its plirpoae8 is to bring education to 
A task force was formed earlier this year to the people of the state. 
determine if · WVU will be able to meet the 
demand for engineers in future economic expan-
sion of the state. Although Marshall initi~y 
asked the Board of Regents to study the possi-
bility of re-establishing an engineering school 
For e~ple, if the same crit.eria were uaed in 
planning other programs, the state would otily 
have two football teams or two cheiniatry pro-
grams, he said. "Why shouldn't as many pro-
grams be offered at ·state institutions as - in Huntingto~ in 1979, they didn't vote to make 
"Yet, it is not poaaible to have a first class 
university in a metropolitan, highly indutrial• 
ized ~ea of the_ state without having a quality 
engineering program. J don't believe Marshall 
is a university yet!' 
• • • BOR engineer study Police to expand force 
with hiring of officer 
The Board of Regenta used the fol-
lowing reeulta of the engineering feali-
bility study conducted by Burke 
Marketing Research in making the 
decision not to re-establish a baccalau-
reate de8f9e program in engineering at 
Marshall University. 
The fimi interviewed 891 high school 
seniors from high schools in school dis-
trict& of counties in the Tri-state area 
. near Huntington, 64 engineering 
recruiters provided by Marshall Uni- . 
veraity and 897 Marshall students 
enrolled in pre-engineering and othere 
related courses. 
The summary of the feasibility study 
states: · 
1. On an unaided (unprompted) 
basis, just under one out of eight (12 • 
percent) college-bound juniors and 
seniors in high school in Marshall,'s 
primary drawing area intend to study 
engineering in college. · About one• 
fourth (26 percent) indicated at least 
some interest in attending college for 
an engineering degree. 
2. Two-thirds (66 percent) of those 
indicating at least some interest in. 
engineering studies~ said they would 
consider Marshall for such a course of 
study. Just over one-thitd (37 percent) 
of those willing to consider Marshall 
indicated they would definitely or prob-
ably attend Marshall for engineering if 
it were offered. ·· 
3. Reactions from employers inter-
BETHEL TEIIIPLE A88EIIRlY OF GOD 9th 
Sl A 9th A.,.. 8a3-380ll Laud Faia, PNtos. 
SsviceeSuncuayMorJW10:AdultWonhipSw• 
vice, Teen Cnurch and Childr-• "Super" 
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday E,rening Choir 
Practiaa-8:30 p.m.; Wonhip Senice-7 p.m. 
Thuaday E•-ino: Family Night: Adult Bible 
Sen'ice, t•en Church and Childr-■ epecial 
...... iCN 7:30 IUII. 
SOUTH ·SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1682 13th A.,._ Near M.U. Pa• 
tor, Larry Albright, Phon • 828-1884, Sunday 
School: 9 :4B a.m.;Morning Sen-ica: 11:00 
Lm.; £,,.rung Sanic« 7:00 p.m.; Wednaday 
Enning Bible Study: 7:00 p.m. . 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th 
A,re. 828-7727. Dr.HuoldE.Si.mon-.Mmi► 
t•. Serricee: Sunday moming church echool-
9:30 Lm.; wonhip eerri-10:48 a.m.; Youth· 
group■, Sunda,. even ing, Bible Study, 
Wedn-■day-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF cH'RlsT 36th Sl & Fint A.,._ 
822,0717. Donald .Wright. Miniat•. S.n-ica: 
SundaJ' Bible Study-9:48 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip.10:30 a.a; £-..nine Wonhip.7 p.m. 
Truwportation sw-Wed. 
FIFTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th 
AH at 12th St. 823-0l lS~Dr.R.F.Smith,Jr., 
Seaior lli.niatw. Frederica IAwia, A-cl•• 
llinia•. Swulay Bani- 9:30 ..... eo11 ... 
aw. ct--. 10:4s Lm.-Wonhip Sernae. 1 
p.a.-Youth Fellow■hip; Wedn-■dayc 8:30 
p.a-l>um• re■.,,atiom; 8:30 p.m..S...inar 
with Dr. Smith. 
viewed suggest that Marshall engi-
neering graduates would be favorably 
received in the local job market. 
Employers representing nearly nine 
out of ten of the positions currently 
existing in industry indicated they 
. believed there to be an-"extreme need" 
for engineering at Marshall. Weighted 
by projected hirings oiver the next ten .. 
yean, however, nearly half of the posi-
tions to be available are with firms 
indicating a moderate need for a pro-
gram. In either caae, no firms indicated 
a low or no need for a progrem.' < 
' , . 
4. One out ·of'five (20 percent) of the 
Marshall student& surveyed indicated 
they planned to major in engineering 
during their junior and senior years in 
college. Engineering was the number 
one major choice among these 
students. 
5.Over eight out of ten (85 percent) 
Marshall students planning to major 
in . engineering indicated they would 
· definitely take engineering at Mar-
shall if it were offered. · 
6. Seven out of ten (70 percent) Mar-
shall students planning on pursuing 
· engineering indicated . they definitely 
will leave Marshall to obtain an engi~ 
neering degree. Nearly one-fourth (24 
percent) of the total 158mple .indica~ 
they we}1! considering :leaving .Mar-
shall specifically to finish. Uieir bach~ 
lor'a degree in -~ngin~g._ , ·' '.· · 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1018 
8th AYe. 823-6478. Dr. Lynn TampleJon-. · 
Di:. Edward W. Donnel, Re,r. Donald R. 
Weiglan-PMton. Sunday mornang wonhip-
10:80 a.m.; Sund■J' avening'.proP■---8 p.m.; 
Church achool c1-.,9:30 Lm. each Sunday; 
Sanctuary choir reheanala lad It,. Lois Sken-
· 7 p.m. each Wedn-■dar, For epeci.■l bible 
.tudy group■ waekdaya. call the church office. 
Sporworing church for Pr■-bytarian Manor. 
120 bed ■killed care health faeillty ·and Ri•-
•i- Manor Apartmenta. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1189 Aduna 
A•enue, PO Bos 9128 Hunti~gton, WV 
28704. Rn. Willi- J. "Rudd, Putor. Lucky 
Shepherd, A■ai ■tant Putor,·R ... Tom Hedg-. 
Chri■tian Education and Youth; Luth• W. 
Holl9JO, Viaitation Miniat-, .Sunday Morning 
Semce and s-d■y School-10 LIil.; E,,,_ing 
Semoa-7 p.m.: Wedna■clay Night &.nice and 
Prayer Sen-ice-7 :30 p.a.; Choir Thuncl■y 
Night-7:3() p.m. Di■l :A-0.,rotion (anytime 
day or night) 828-8169. 
By Mary Weaks 
Applicants ar_e being considered for a position on the police 1, 
force of the Oepartment of Public Safety, according to Director 
Donald L.. Salyers . 
In choo,ing a new officer, "we are looking for an individual 
who is able to deal with the university community,". Salyers 
· said. This person should be a young map or woman, with no 
felony. convictions, who has had some experience in a related 
field. . . . . 
The force is presently compoeed of 17'swom officers and two 
directors, Salyers said. ' · 
University departments first ,request applications from Per-
sonnel Administration, according to Director Ray A. Ni88en. 
, Previously filed applications are screened and five are then . , 
sent to the ·department to be considered. · · 
Because of the employment freeze of state workel'8 imposed 
last January 13 by Governor.Jay Rockefeller, the Department 
of Public Safety has only recently been allowed tp consider 
applicants for the open position, Ni88en said. . 
According to Salyers, after receiving applications from Per-
sonnel, the public safety departmentbegan·oral interviews and 
rese~h on the backgrounds of applicants. .. , . , 
· Salyers said an 'adequate job could. be done' with the present 
· Department of Public Safety. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th 
StrNt and Collis·A ... 82°2-12Ba Jim Frank. 
lin, Puto~. TertJ" 1--. Minieter of Youth. Jody 
Vaughn. Miniat• of Muaic. Sen-ice: Sunday 
School-9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhip- l l Lm.; 
'Evertjng Wonhip-7 p.m.; Manh■ll ■tudenb 
home away from home· to wor■hip and 
fitllo-hip. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.2818 Collia An. 822-1876. Dr. R. J■cbon 
Hag■, Putor. S...,icec Sunday Sehool-9:45 
Lm.; Morning Wonhip-1 l a.m.; Coll .. e youth 
in hom• on Sund■J' aveninp. Weclnaday 
euppa-6 p.m. and Bi.bl• ■tud,..8:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 5th AYenue at 10th Street. 
828-8118. F. -Em-n Wood, Senior Putor. 
Jerry Woocl, Dorca■ Conrad, and Dick Harold, 
A■■oa■te Puton. Sunday Wonhip-8:48 Lffl. 
and 11 Lm.; Church Scihool-Coll .. • Cl-
9:48 Lia. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUN·ITY 
1809 Fifth AYN\ue, B28-4618: Fr. Mark V. 
An .. lo, O.F .M. Sund.,. M... 11 Lm. and 
8:30 p.m.; Mon. Thun. and Fri.Mu. 4 p.m.; 
W■d.Mu.9p.m. 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
1400NorwayAff.A'ffn)ll'OYid•tnNporia• 
tion to and hom cuapua for all e8ffice■. Call 
823-9233 or·828-3302 for moredetaila. Col• 
1 ... Bible cl-• meat on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
and Wedneaday -in• at 7 :30 p.m. Davo-
tion■l on cuapu■, Monday 7 p.m. in Room 
2W37 of the Memorial Student C.nt•. E,,. 
ryone is weloom• C■ll Bum.;, Bagg.it. Clam• 
pu■ mini■ter, for more datail■. 
OTTEDBEJN. UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Fifth A ... J. WilliamDamou, 
Putor. Worahip Sen-ice•9:30 a.m.; Church 
School-10:30 Lm. (cl-• for coll .. • etu-
dant■ H■iiabte) . Sunday · eyening-7 p,m.; 
Youth Fellowah.ip Sunday-8 p.m. Within walk-
ing clistanc:e &om ~\!-donna, • 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 7th A,,.. 
and 20th Street 828-8336. Putor • Dan 
Johnson. Sunday· Sen-ic- 9:00 LIil.; Holy 
Communion: 9:30 Lm.; Sunday School • Col-
1 ... ci-: 10:48 Lm.; Wonhip-(Signing for 
the Deaf)-8 p.m. FREE Supp• and coll .. • 
Fallow■hip · · 
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV ORTHODOX 
CHURCH 529 Rear 8th A ... 623-2818 or 
697-7078. Father Dem.trio■ Sed-. mi■■ion 
priaet. SetYic• in English. Under th• Juri■dio­
tion of the Ru■ei■n Orthodos Church Alwoad 
Syracu■- • Holy Trinity Diooa■e. Wecln..d■r. 
V-■p•■ at7:30pm. Saturday: Vigil at6:30pm. 
Sunday: How■ ■t 9:30 ■m.• Typic■ at 10:00 
am. Vigil for feat■ at 6 :30 on th._• na of tha 
f-■■t (Following the Old, or Julian Calendar). 
Mi.ion pri..t •n-• the eecond wHkend of 
a■ch month. Tha Schedule is th• ■am• a■ 
aboY& All ,ea,,ice■ at oth• tim•arelay ■8ffi-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH aao 11th 
St. 839-e084. Rw. RoNl't L. Thoa• Rector. 
R•• · Da•id W. Saller, a■■i■tant. Holy 
Co-union-8 LIil.; Family Euchari■t-9 a.m.; 
Church School• IO Lm.; Wonhip Sen'ice-11 
a.m. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 8th · 
An; Putm: Jamie Pancak& Sunday School 
Supainla\dent; Glen Harl- Muaic Dheat:or. 
T im Chri ■tian. Bu■ Director; Delbert 
Aclkl.n■(823- l 888). Sunday 111orning ■ _,,ic»-
10 a.m. Sunday night ■-i- 7 p.m. Wadn-
cuay night ■•Yic• 7 p.lli. A fundamental 
church, dedicated to tha faithful apoaition of 
God'■ inin■nt word-
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
maating atth• Templ- ■t 10th A•e. & 10th St 
'Rabbi Fr■d Wing•. 822-2980. S.,,,ica: Fri-
d..,- night at 7l48 p.m. 1111d Saturday morning 
at9La . 
TWEN'nETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th St. and 8th A ... 823-0824. Rn.Neil W. 
Hoppe, Putor. S....,ice: Sunda,. Morning 
Wor■ hip-10:48 a.1111. ; Sunday EYaning 
S..,,i_7 p.m.; Weclnad.,. E,rening Prayer 
s...,ice-7_p.m. 
..... ..._• " 'Ji • , •• , 
TBB PARTIIBNON Thunday, Jaly 19, 1982 
J 
· What is the purpose of higher education? 
To the editor: 
intellectually mature but also socially, psych~ 
logically, spiritually, physically and chronolog-
ically mature. When the product does not 
ment of any other area of human need. 
Your editorial focuses clearly on an area 
which must become a major concern if "the uni-
versity" ie to survive. Perhaps you will find your 
niche in_ ''the university" and help ue make the 
necessary changes before we cease to exist. 
Your editorial, "Mid-College Crisis" provides measure up to -expectations, support from 
a refreshing commentary on the purpoeea of . society tends to diminish. 
highereducation.And,youarenotaloneinyour The university ae currently construed ie 
penpective. Society appears to have become geared-up to · deal primarily with int.ellectual 
disenchanted with the context, process and pro- maturity processing. Social maturity, a major · 
duct of "the university." We eend our "kids" to portion of which ie occupational develo'pment, 
collegewiththeexpectationthatthe"intellectu- ie a "hoped-for" by-product of the proce88. 
ale" or "community of scholars" through a pro- Unfortunately, intellectual development does 
cese will produce a product that ie not only not guarantee social development or develop-
Sincerely, -
Charles I. Jones 
Professor -and Chairman, 
Dep~ent of Occupational, Adult and Safety 
Education 
"Anyone who for 20 years reads Pravda and wades 
throu·gh all that Soviet muck every day has got to be 
a little crazy." 
· --State department spokesman 
Qn Kremlinologies/ crsftmen 
and who will replace Brezhnev 
- 'tHANK YOU FOR CARING 
GIVE BLOOD 
NEED EXTRA -CASH-?- . 
Hyland Plasma· Donor Center 
Needs You! _ · 
Monthly flaffle 
Donors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
. ie~. movie. passes, sports equipment and other 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou -;an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation 
You are greetly needed as a blood plasma donor Blood plasma Is an 1pdispen-
sa1>le ingred1ent ,n tho manulactureof vltal therapeutic drugs. and tho Hylar1 
Plasma Donor Center witl pay cash for your donation. 
Donating ,a safe and s,mple ... only the 
plasma Is removed from you blood Do . 
a goM dNd and help yourself at 1h11 
aame 1,me Your plasma is used IOhetp 
'people loke you Special grour, plans 
tfratern1t1es. sororihes, clubs. ·etc ) are 
ava il able for fund ra1ain g. AppOint• 
menu; are available to fit your c1ass 
schedule. We are open Mondlly . Wed-
nesday and Friday from 7·00 a m.-2·30 
pm and Tuesday and Thursday from 
~ 30 am -4 :30 pm CALL FOR AN HYLAND 
• • , APf'OINTMENT TODAY 897-2800. 
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C0'.\11:\(; T() Ill :\'l'l'\CT()'\ 
FOH ()'\E F \Bl L<H -~ PEHFOH\I \ '\CE'. 
TIC·KETS .NOW ON SALE! 
A CHORUS LlnE 
LIVE! KEITH ALBEE THEATRE! 
AUG.12! 8 PM! -
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT DISCOUNT! 
TICKETS 12.00·0FF WITH STUDENT I.D. AVAILABLE AT 1W23 MEMORIAL STU-
DENT CENTER. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $15. SO & 117.50. NOW ON SALE AT KEITH ALBEE THEATRE 
BOX OFFICE - OPEN NOON-I0PM. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. MAIL ORDER: SEND 
PAYMENT WITH SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE TO: KEITH ALBEE 
4 vT.H.AAT11E. .-P.Q. BOX,195-7, H,UNTINGTON,, WV,21'l2'· ,, • ',.,,. -~~ ,. · , . , .. . .-; 
-.,, , .,,. .. ,~ ,, .. ..,...,. ..,. _,, .,. ,, ,, 
• -. • ,I" .,_ I <' ,- ' ( I ._ _,,,,_ .,-..,, 1 , _/' ,.,, .., • I • I # _. • , ., ., , . ,_ ......... ,,__,.,.. ~,..,. __ .,,.,_,._ 
,1,. _,.,.,.,~ .,.,,.~1"'-,,,......,...<_--.f' 
,. 
' 
Phil Reynalda, Spencer ,raduate student, takea a 
mid-clay break on camp~ to •in& and play guitar. 
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FORD VAN FOR SALE- $385.00. May 
•" unit at rear of 1115 5tb An. 
FURNISHED APTS.- 2 bloclc• from 
Corbly Hall. MatuH living only. 
Comlortabl-. private, moderateco•t. 525-
1111 or 525-3136. 
SPECIAL RA TE: 2 bedroom apt. /or •ublet. 
2nd Summw t.rm. Nr.. Pbipp._ 
JOB INFORMATION- CruiH ship job.. 
Al•o Hou•ton, Dallas, Over•ea• jobs. 312-
141-9180. Dept. 946A ·Phone Call 
nlundabl• 
FOR RENT- Hav• lour room Apt. - 2 
•tudent .. Pbon• (525-1396). 
ABORTION- Fin•t medical care avai/-
oble. Call 1 am-l0pm. · Toll free l-800-
438-3550. 
lNFO~TION ON CruiH abip lobs. 
Great In com• Potential. All Occupations. 
Call 312-141-9180 Dept 1946. Call re-
/undabl.e. 
THINK YOtrRE PREGNANT? Free test• at 
BIRTHRIGHT confidential. al•o practical, and 
emotional •upport. Hour• lOam-lpm. Mon. 
tbru Sat 418 8th St. Rm.302, 523-1212. 
HAVE BOllETHING TO SELL?- The 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• JO .,,,ordJ /or 
$1 .00. Deadline /or •ummer iuuN i• 
TuNday at noon. All Mini-ad• mup' be 
paid in advance. 
HOUSE FOR RENT- 4 bedroom . J 611 
6th Ave. Phone 136-8130. 
- "'"' t ~ -. "' ~ " fl f d •,. ~ t. r r. ' 
• ;· I ' • "'I": I • s...,f'_}• :,i_ # -~ .t • 
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~~~ UJltllflPllrDlr · 
BOOKSTORE . 
M ~ 
f!e tivittg vUa~dloQQ ,Q!nive~~Hy 
TEXTBOOK RESERVATION CONTEST 
\NIN·! .\NIN! \NIN! · 
PANASONIC TR-5041P (Retail Value $179.95) 
Want your camping ·trip and the World Series, 
too? Then take along Panasonic's "Outsider". 
the portable black and white TV with 5" diagonal 
screen and FM/AM radio. It'll give approximately 
5- hours viewing with ·the 9 Hi-Top batteries that 
come included. VHF/UHF unipotential antenna. 
Optional rechargeable battery pack. 
gecond cplt.t 0e - S CW1nt\ehs 
ONE FREE ALBUM 
B O If US - Reserve your textbooks hefort August 2, 1982, and when 
· you pick them up, receive a free "T" shirt 
FIRST SEMESTER - FALL 1982 
B()()K Rf~SE:HVA1,ION Bl"ANK 
DEPT, COURSE SECTION ~NSTRUCTOR IIUMRJ;:R NAME------------
I.AST FIRST 
. . PERMANENT .ADDRESS: 
S'fREET 
C.ITY .ZIP • I 
l PRE•'ERc--NEW --llSED 
Beaervalions Postmarked After August 2, 1982 
Are ~uhjecl To Availahilily. 
STA'flONERS BOOKSTORE · 1945 FIFTH AVf:NUE · HllNTIN(;TON, . WV 25722 
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW ••• 
We Dave Wltat You Neetl To Get Yea Tkreagla 
The Sehool Year Fro• A ... t.o Z ... Pio More. 

















V i..'1ual .Aid SuppJies 
W utebasket.~ 
Kids ltem•J;liillonerS Xtra largo ,election 
Locks ii I V ardBttcb 
-' m...,.... :. c....,,..,,, 
Magazines Zoo of Stuffed Animals 
••1_,, acrou from Twi• Tower,1' 
1945 Fifth Avenue Pb._ 526-7676 
FROM ___________ _ 
I IUI I 
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL 
FIRST CJ.ASS Permit No. 55( Huntington, WV 
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ~DRESSEB . 
STATIONER_S, INC. 
P. 0. BOX 2167. 
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